
m
I : 1the contc'flcd point of rink between hlit

capt..liuxion. . ' ' ' . r", .

iiLAi &'fei&&&4 ! usfaflwon,' tforrhVcf iti'i favage-origina- l. It bealth.or my fortune s. all whicb are ccmltantlyT7Wit r--

ain, 'ere, Aether, whets his own br iUked with the defperauon-ofalofiogaoett- er

IWlWs IW of Genius. : mf is fl,T an ?Teft. bffj:. . . ciws th fafhiort i & nr more .

I he Jiank of jhe Untred States has deter
mined to eflabliih a Branch Bank in this cirvi

. " A A UJtm I T. - i i -
1 .1 1 Some mcafures. hjve already been taken to outBALTIMORE,Sept. 9.in tnan in compiyinutrue courage

V the BankTwto operation - lames David fon.-
i . t M II J .It. n The following letter I received laft eveningwttn ip, w nat wouia a rain ao, .w..o

u'r oP; Philadelphia, has been appointed
. V7ENIUS find fpeech to tree, the tunning willing to cRp!y with nt, in place where

contrary cullom pr vails ? At Medina 'or
tajleyTitf woiild' wartfof a roan-a- r. ihf ffr

Cafiner; and ihe D'neftors are:'i6 ,be chofea
in thebegianing ofOctobex. .

' ' '

trom tne reipecUbe pilot waoie name : an-nex- ed

t ir.j " Edit,

- Sir,
"

-- ""TT-- .

; -- :..

; If you. plcafe yovt will make te following
facts public through the American : .

"

Lord Buch'an has direfted ihe Box which he '

i;'V.

J
ner of a ftfeet, and flab h;m benind : it thele

countries ihi is called bravery, and honor

doe not c.oafitl in . Wing kiH.ed yourfetf.'by'
votlr enemy, but in killing him. :

' The jua man 'wliofe life is fportlefr and

who will never Ihev the lead mark of -- cow

prefented to General Waflrington,' & by him
refurned, to tc give io ihe projected Uni.
verfuy in this city. . :

To b'T fpkHrjguage, lite t favorite book j . .

$hr drl-l- e mtore in iti brighteft form ' ,

Sh? hfirs wkbtapture tbeViefccnduig ftnrm,
She lifla the chiming of the faliiai ftfettr'
Which lull td.Hsep, and Wake the afry dream j
Eswrapt with IblUiide, the love to tread V

O'er rugged hilll," or where the green vood fpread,
To hear the. foagftera of the lonely grove,

Breithe their fweit ftraint of fUdnefs ; ml of. toifc i
'

'
She love to winder when the mooii'i "fjft ray

"

Tteids iVe footftep of departing day ;

Wben heavy fadnefbaogt upoh the gale,
And twilight deepen oVrthe dufky ,vle- - -

; 5n the 29th of Auguft, while ftretching off

T R A N S L A T I O N. ;
ardice, will rcfufe to foil, hi hands' with Wn
flauff'iter. and wilfoS ihar, account be the Guadahupe, 14th Tkermio'or, year' 9 5 '

from the Laje, deici icd two fails, to which
1 gave'chafe,-1- . wid at 8 f M. came up Vith the
fliip Mercury, c;ptf Waters, of Bahimora,
and ner her his Britannic'majefty'l flifp Bra
tus,' cap'. Smith, alias Ttirfton. The Mercury
had her maiafail hauled up, and no perfon but

mre honored ; ever ready rp ferve his coun the trench Republic j lit Nuvember,
try, pronrtt the hclple.lV, fill the moft dange- -
ou 'd.ities. and to dtffenu, on every jutt anoBy haunted waters, or fome ruin'J tower,

which Band the (hock rf"time: dfftroying powet.
honorable occaQon, what is dear to hti at tas the boatfwain on deck, with three '

failo'rs, ExtraSl of a letter from Rear Admiral ta-- .

exnence Jt his life ; att: his aftions are. accom. who fasd the floopof war's, trew had been on
I - r - P P' 1 I

".
. crtfje.

u 5me perfons take pleafure in fpreadini? 'board, and beat' the caprain, mate, and fourpaured with Ahat unihaHen lufme,-wntc- n

Of :he crvf, in fuch a manner as rendced a report, that in the neighbouring Iflnds the! 4

blackv And ihe men of Colour are. in a flare ofthem unahle to do duty. They a'fo infifled
on my coming on . board and taking the

V.iere the dim Owl ttifetti bu wlky H'ght, .
Ahd pours hit forrow on the- - ear .pLnigbitL,'il.
THe fong or bard and wifdom'j ancient page,
Which brave the bhft of eCh fucceeding age,

Wiih fqnd delight fhe ftudiesartd admirci .

Aod glow and kindle at thtir ,facred fires j "
.

She tread on air, fhe rife on the mod,
And whb them leave the lagging rtrld behind,

. When foliuiJe ovcr.hngJ the lardy hour,
She fni3s wiihiti herfclf a focial powcr. '

Ou li'c' lad jouiney flic i dootn'd to heir
'Th fweft p'eifur and ft can.
It flisbefobjeftto feverer woe -

'fou' ran ever know.

hip a"?ain tato port. I 10 d.ihcirt that un- -
infurreflion. Ve do not give the leafl credit' '

to it We are here in thcrhoft profound,
peace Cbmmerco andagriculture Tire ebnT!efs the fuprior officer wan'ffd tny fei vices

i rue courage alone poticlies. i nrpugn tnc ai-- fa

.ance, of a good conlcience, he walks bare-tare- d,

and neither avoidmor fceks his enemy ;

he'fears dying efs ihan he fears doing a bad

aQion ; he dread 'jhe crritie and not the dari

ger if vile prejudices arife tsne moment

againft him, every day .01 his honorable life

is a frelh wiinefv which contwditts therb.'i and

in.fo coitfjlcnt a conduflj'we judge ot ooe

aflion by all the others. 'i ,

A coma not give them ; tlicy antwered ...ihaf ftanMy tnciealing. ' Ihree prolcribed men ot
ihey were two ievcrely beaten to come on deck colour have violated military law in fuch' a- -

particular manner, as ro have been put into .

irons, and they hafc fubraitied 10 the judg
mcnt" '.

.
'

The (loop of war laying on the Mercury's
weather quarter, I thought it advifeble to fuft
fpfcak her, which I did and was informed
that .(be vya ftom Burmuda, on a cruize,

. She know thofe joy which foar abovi; their fit.
As" roll the planet in tlie wotW of light, i Men who arealtly anrontet ana 10 rea

' . . 'A'tnffnc "vher!- - a e for the tnoft part and hid the day before captured the Phi lat . : T ...jr. hi?h..rv v. . - 1 - . 1 -

t ET K R rORCl, 111 i.M.uu.., -
diflibwft

PETERQBUR'G,H, Sept 29.
In our paper of the 1 g.h 6f Auguft Vrtfipeople ; who, for tear the delphia fchponer, from Cape Francois for

Philadelphia. Talked the reafon of cap a'ncome the adyoca'e u ii 1 1 " r. " world fhonld Ihcw them openly-- the contempt, publilhcd the foUoving paragraph :

We are informed, tba? atonot Air. "warier
conducl, in d.lplac.trg 10 many-- me nuy Mi t ( ,Q hjde ,h

Officer.. , l?pr advocct.n or the ; y foms affair$
vuiers laying wun nis .counes oatuea up.

fhe Vspt, told me that Waters 'was pretty Ha'rifonof Maycox in PW nee George cdunryton Slaves" '.condemning, Mr. jefTerfoH'
well done over ; that he "had fent his licuc. has been cli.-e- d f a Cancer, by the applicaof honor."

5ucb a one mokes an eforr, and prcfent
himfelf once, to ob'ain a righcto h?de him- -

ontoMd, vho informed him that the lliip was tion of 'he Dock roof. The Dock uled in
shis cafe, ve underdid, Was the narrow leaf '
Dock --the root wis boiled, thi Cocr ba hed

H. M. tSiutus, and alfced lor lome grog an i
proviHons for the people, which cata. W.felf the reft of. his life : true courage has

cendtifl, is of efjual corilequence.

1 N ECDOT 5..
Tis rported ht the celebrated 1 Mr.

, Fo.ve, having oecafion to go 10 MVgate,
' .arlu.p'i'd fur a nartner in tie uoft chaife. A

more condaacy! and Iflf eagerticfsV '? y refufed to give, when (he lieut.'fcnt Waters on wifh '.hedccocr'on, &.thepAliice applied toll,
wavs what u.oueht togbe : and wants neither board the Brutus wi h his papeit; fome of he

I. . . i r 4 Th irnWrl manv , ., , mh..w r - " B:itiQi failoi's remained on board the-- ; Me r

cuiyT while iaprr W. underwe;nr bis eximtna
, V --'rr. 'U V CAVIltUj VI. iui.. ......

fnhrr'revefend cluzen himlelt, and I ;, v,v:TT InVriTrSiriiir.fUh.

We ate induced to repeat .tle puo-icanon- --

f om' having benn infti-mi- by yr. liar.
?i fo h hat-- 1 hr lac s, a? -- ;hei in- -f a ;ed; . arC.
literally true and "that the Cvnrei' withtion, who, on .their returo.'faid 'Waiter's mateawr.y iluv went tcgethe-Fc- ote found that 1?

inebmpanv, in favor of :he abfenr
his parrn-- r was neither very egreeabjc nor en- - I

d h bcd jnft ,he 4tacks of and dew 'hal, infu'ted them, by damning which his" fon was afflicted, was icjf.clentcd
to 'him as being of the worll kind;Icrtaminjr. and lie wilh.d to get rid, ot Dim I nJ d,a,ht' T1fi forcft of fend .which his majeftv', (hip and all' hands on board."

Tult a they were en cnag upon a iarfeC infpirc him, is of ofe atll tunes ; tt places. I ihen left the Bru"js and went alonn-fid- e

moti, Foo-e- , pretende d to be al.oep, ana in-- i fjue confian,y bove even's, and does not ' of cap-- . W. who then came on deck at.d told
. .Tieadof fnoriPg-a- s people common y oo " connl jn fighting, but in fearing nvthing me ihat the (hip firrd i: him in a calm, whic
was the realon ot his retuung them provifions
Tha' he and ihe B i:ifit capr. paried as genAPPLP.PYE AND, CHEESE.

inn liiuaupn, in: umnu oim ..... --f- c,

Hi partner wsj very much furp'ifed, and

could not tell wins romake of him. Juflasthey
trot 'near ihemiddlc of the commcn, & when it A ratnoiic wriier.in thr S ockhndce pa. tlemeh, but when he was about to make fail

From 3ARCEL0NA, Aug,
rati of a Lct'er.

" 0? Sunday next there wil fai' f
Malaga- - a convoy under the otdcrs of , the
Araetican frigate E(Tex."

In'ereftiig to "Mcchants. .
' . ,

Extract of a !e er form Cap'. Charlc? Hatar&,
of t!ie fthr..llope,to hisov.ers ip N. Lor.- -
don, dated Algeziras, July c6. i8ci.

On he 24'h uf June in jhe mou;h of ihe
0 raits of Gibra'tar, i va boarded by j

per,- - exprelTes much mortification at the idea j was again boarded by a ba'ge, containing ihe
of beinir outdone bv their rcpublicao GUers capt. and a ntiinbcr of failoo, who. wi:h helained very Foote pretended to a

h hi
in Chelhire, who hiave made a monfjerous large capt. faid they had come to get rrdu fs frwake ; and entering into uucouric wi

compan:oo, afiicd whar:wai the 'ocelli heon
1 1 tn;eie tor a sreient u ine.Dreiiucni. vnccic. uic iiu mwiui uauu wiihh hj u rn tincitu

. goirg to Marga'e f Ihe
n fiieod of his who wa lately

.him executor. nd had left hi

' ol" "'"j 'If")"" lne writer ' t)M ,ho(e Pa ,D'n?'', hi mt4iy. Gapt. W. faid he flmuldgtve
dead had made wn;tjj S n0. g0(1j ,lonCj & thertfore propofes him none, as he could not be anlwerablj for

Ha. good lcgCy,l , , .
f-- n h;r n,rnt'l(rfi the rnndttQ of hiYfailon in hit af.nr. r.I JAl III. lUlt.l Ul w ; tfww f - ' - , - - - m w f w ii w . II

and he was eoinir to'recehe if. And pray, bpamlh gun-boats-
,. who examined my pape's,

which they pronounced clear for Malaga,by makinrj ' a greit Mammoth Apple rye, jwh.ch a ikirmilb took place-betwee- n the Bru
10 be prefented to the prefident at tbe fane-tif- and American failors, which capt. W
ftme with the Cheefe. The Cheele is fld went forward to endeavor to fupprefs, when

fir, faid he what may be7our buLncls ai riar-gat- e

? Really, fir, faid Fooie mine is i.or

a verv agreeable bufinef. You mufl know.

wir.ere-- I was abound, and. .would have per-

muted me to pafs had not one )fmy people
twelve nunarca pouras, u i uinc- - ummhi ipi, urum waters icverai levere l lnol. Moody,) Told them 1 wt to touch at'

Gibral'ar. , Af cr having this informationvc the propoiMon ot,ais wun uu it anger, wnicn capi, W. endea
the Pye weigbrforty- - ' vcred 10 reta'i i e vi h a billet of wood. The

to wet7n
,1 am gomg'.o be dipped in ihe fait water

e
for the b:-- e cfa mad dofr-.- be b.te of a rnad l f.

dog exclaimed ,hc Itriif rd c.nten ; ballo, lloji
c-

-

bt huRcd
thev overhauled tny trur.k urd found Gibral it

ifcfmiit) grew warm ; leverai tt the Amen- - to be my inO ueTlionr thefirfl port to touch ai,1 T- - 9 sm IrMiwa! Ill xa V flfl.C . Oil I w cans were knocked down dead, which nriiat"
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REMARKS ON MEN OF SPIRIT. ed their comrades to fnch a degrre Lt tltcy
--TUEPt i no term in ufe in commort tfe threw fome, of ihe Englifh fnilou over the

note' niilapj licd ihan that pf t'ir there is bow, and pve them a hanre 10 fwim for
alwavs a eotitcrnriMe idearionexed 10 tlje went iher own lliip, and drove the captain and the

and 1 exprelled in the pevtaje bir, ihi-- y

deemed it a fufticient caufe for bringing mc
in"o port, where we irrived o ihe 25'h. I
wat kept under quarantine vii dj- - ad of July'
A. (hip left here for Sa'em two days alter I
came in, but 1 wat refufed the pttvilej-- e of
writing by her, ahho' 1 offered ' 10 fliow iny
letter. On the td July txir declaaiort were

a' every faff, fcr lam quite harrtHcf. I fever
b;e any body row. Cound (ir, I wit! not "lull

yoU. 1 would not go ao her mile with you
for all Margce. And jumped out of ihe

carruffc, 'and lid him a hally adieu.

: jV'J. . fi Q S. S K. A UVm.- -

D U ELL I S C- -

$f ftirtt tliwigh I have known many , a man remainder into their boat and obliged ih:m to
rile to the dignity of Alderman, merely far pufii ilf. Tne mie was fo moch injured' as
Wan'ipgjjiatyjfirit, which has brought ano'ber 10 be cut.rined to hi bt d, as was aHo four of
iothe worLhimtcT'T Vm riyfeir one cf ihofe : the feainen- .- Cjpr.Wa.tcrs wts' very much

perfon whti are cha ged by my icauaintance ; wounded ; but be faid he would endeavor t

wi 1) a want of fpitii, and lor other reafon ' keep hi courfe that nighi, aadif .he grew

r.ketrhefoe"ihe "Judge," vhiiiriTagrei faVe"
thu of the aforefaid Moudy, who ore to
every lie. ihe cap' or wifbed. This fellow
hat gore 00 bolfd one of the privireeii.

44 I he attick the Britith made on ihe French
Do rot conbunJ the'facrfd rime of honour bm that I do not live above my income. I.wo'fe be wou.d come back. I left him

wiili ti bruiai prcjucice, wnicn piaic !i iBcinavey)in enougri 10 fceep 0111 i mu , v biwn. . iv iuiftiuhjj iw u-.-
e

rir:ais in the rti'H of the fword. and ptvpei lendcavor to make all my friends wHcome Coup f wai'board a brrg, which foon altered '. fleet, in ihlt pbl on the 6 h inft. wa. fo fud- -
her courle, a if fhe had been taken. All thison'v 1 make btave villains. when they vifu tne ; but when 1 make an den a --id the action fo fcr ere, that ir 'wat. im- -
was but a fliort dtflance from he Capet. Dolfibte to remove a vefTel ; ihe Hope wat

llro' ihro' in feteral p'lcet under water and
in a few minutet funk to the battom and

v GEO. H. G0UG1I,
Mr. A MJftin.

September 30.
A mo!l (Locking event took place Sad week

veHtl and cago wholly jfl.T he otrs of mjr.

ai Plate-hil- l, in ihe county of Ulfler. about
boats were Ihct a way in gorng o"n fhore.
Fourteen vefTe's " were ftrnk i 1 she aciiom,

They condemn every ve iTel that his. ihe

In whst doe tlii prejudice cdr.fill ? In th: entertainment they rry, it is not done with

nv.H efravajaiu and baibaiou opinion thai ffiiritt though it it always as elegant at my
ever entered into ibe htinian mind ; namrly-- . tircimflahcet will allow

t
I know fevetalof

bar all the 'duties of focic.y ate fuppied 'by hefe men of finl, who ate mean Jplrittd
tiavery j that a msn i no longtf a knave, a cnugh lo hort iw money of me- - Out gaols

villain, or a llandercr i is humane, polite, fwarm with men ofjftin'i and ur flrecu are

- and has every good pa!if), when he will crouded wi h chttdren whofe parents were

fif.ht ; that a lie tcomes truth, robbery be- - jprfont offpirit. There are men of jfirit
ume lawful,, perfidy Wt-nsr- s lonefly, ard cfaM djieei, from the peer n bit gi dej

ir)6de!i y laudahle, when fupported fwnrd in thirio to ibe porter, wish his filter ticket,
hind i thai an alTront ii alwtyi rtpired by a who ridicules frugality and all economy whiji
lunge, and tbit a nan is never inured, pro prevents fop c ill amis expence. Bjr fhefe
vided t.e i kilVd. There i, I acknowledge, perfons ansa that'll frugal it fid lo be raife

twenty miles trom rougiikecpli;. - ihe cir.
cumdancr tt'endiog thu melancholy affair,
as we have heard, He nearly at follow:

A Mn. Deyo, durirrs ihe ibfence oi
her hufhind'tifier having, by Ti'iw pre.
fences, lmt two of her aufhanci't children
by a former wife, out of the way,' calle rt the

name ofGibraliar on any of her papen.
Thft'fivaieers fiave brOugSt in four Irne

r'icin veltels this week ; three of them for only
having in their inflruflions to flop it Gi braltsr,
for convoy, bound 10 Leghorn ; and the 0 her
for having letters on bord to the officers cf
he American frigttes It Gihrihar. Latt

night the (hip Molly of Ph lade'phia, wii' t

nm poundctt ant! 40 men, wa brought irr

p'ize ; flie was liken af er an iHion of two
hem with feven p'ivAteert. Where fhe

. an" ." kind, in Ahieh cntiitty it mixed I rable 1 and ecnnomr i delp lcd as the want remaining three, rcing her own children,
foccillively ico another tot m, ard then cot

" i' , cruelty, arI where peifocs are killed byloffirit. I itai if men ofjpiti
t'-s- i cs ovly, I rnean CiHtirg-li- d bhwd 11 were lobeeomealittle lefjinind oflen atiouMr.

1. ;

1 hc l thioitt with a razor which Pie had pre,
pared'for the purpofc. The tide (I of the three
1 about ten years old) when he was called in.

dr. wn only, 'lUr Vcod ii drawn J, Good it wou'd be f great advantage not only to
, God,! what would! iho'idowith this ihrrffelvet bet to ihe 'community ; for 11 it

, blood ? Cruel brute J would hou drLik ii ? notorious that they 100 often keep up iherr
Tb? rA !ieat heroes of a xirjiiity never fp'iii it (he experjee of ihe puhltc ; ind it

'd'ranred of reveneinf their petforat irnmict does not appear to roe ihllthrv lie iofiuencrd

10 ibe room, upon fee ing ihe fa'e of ihe o hert
endeavored to afcaoe, but his mother feittd
himbffotehecouldgeto.it of the hmifr, and
1n the flfupj;le.cut hit throat in I fhtKking

wa bound I do not fcnow 11 ihey wtl let
no ore (peak her t to Anenrtn boit attempt
irg to go ilcng (toe wat fired oh.

a
1 hope

our Govetnmeal do not intend 10 abaodua
our commerce to thefe mifcrean't.
nlhe fatno private is wi'lt the ft me comman- -'

ders that crvizei under French colon for

ly fmk comla1 d d Cirfar eer lend a by a good J(tritt when they roin a ttadefmirt
hsl cttge tn Cain, or Pcnney o Caefar, for l y getting into his debt for fupcrflaiiies, or

ft many mint-erfUfTic- I r vt wi the rrei. when ihey lake in ft friend for ihcir fu ety to
mianer 1 he wound not proving mortal im-
mediately, he continued .16 fly until he wit
rrrtt I j fome teighbor, and then expired.' tf d'c.r uin f (i-rec- e dithonored by furfr keep up their e'edi. I know feveril nwa of

A mericin, ' vefTe's, ie months lec n'owineie perlom went 10 tne poule and ihecif b'nfelf r : ihirnened with a cite ? fpirit who wnr ihe tajlers ilothts.v I Its
lifTorcii ili. rrnt cuOoms i I know of en llamrJ by ihefe people for not ippeirnj
it ; bo. re th.ie ntw'none i-- good cnes t of ener at nnbhe diver lions hut I cm divtrt

found that thii unna'ursl mother hid complet
ed the ti'aflrcple'fjf deflroyirg berfelf with

cirry on depredations under SpaniO) cslon,
with more avidity than ever ( and the Judge
condemns with left pretenitont thin ever."j!t l iikv one t.oi rn.'iif, wbe-he- r hfe cuf I my felf at.d family without going 10 the pliy ihe lime wcipon. Ihe cmfe of this irbun.in

bu'theiv, we hive not been frifiicienily int tfit ae fiit V actol honor req itret r Notlhoule every o'lirr evratnf in tne winter, ind
Iji.ii'if it invir:Sle, de r depend bnlio the girdrs or wells in thefummer, f.uru

The Atltcnomer, Lilandr, bit difcovered
ihit owing to'heSur hiving entered ihe f-- i

of Cancer it raidniSi, iwo days, ihe . a

Joined of, 10 lay 11 te !oe tnc public. .

. . r tj i.! cei, it tin reihr der ay nor be resit
tb 1 i'T an etVn.at f taue in ibe.bfirt

or hie fmes 1 wrcH. Ihougn 1 am cn
dimnrd by 'r-r'-e f :ii'rm-)- , at a tn ftirit.d

' - I
tnd Mnnw'iided fii?Said, yet rny corduM

ind ttd of June, hive been of in equal leng h,l
-- ' -

i
' ; y WASHlNOIONp't 3j.

Cirt. Silat Ti'bouT, hti rrfif nrd his com
! t11 The fame gentleman tit difcovered thaterab''s me 10 provide for my family illibe

mi (Hon. We urdcrfUnd, ibtt ihs mraiuie i Were is an etror of at leiQ hoers in tbi

n'i! f j' fl l;i.n, p?d in ihe . tinal'ertb'e ruTe

H j t'cji fv If'tV nod ealighir ntdfcrt-v.i- l,

f"Jrn in if UMii pej! in the wol-'- ,

. l it-- i Inn dg-- of ii, I mbl ii ts not in
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